COVID-19 Statement

Sigmund Lindner GmbH is committed to producing SiLibeads Glass Beads, SiLibeads Ceramic Beads and SiLiglit Glitter for many applications and especially for the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries. Supplying the products globally.

We are also committed to the health of our clients, representatives and staff. We are taking action to help prevent the spread of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) from Sigmund Lindner activities worldwide.

**SiLi COVID-19 Task Force:**
We have established an internal task force to meet daily to monitor the situation, to review already implemented actions and to discuss and implement any additional appropriate measures. We are continuously analysing information reported by the World Health Organization (WHO), the Robert Koch Institute and the German government.

**Our Strategy:**
We have prohibited work related travel in general. Appointments with external partners, suppliers, etc. have been cancelled. We have been communicating with our employees about COVID-19 through e-mail and announcements. We continue to remind all employees to take precautions to keep themselves and their families well - including staying home if they are sick or have fever; frequently washing their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds; using hand sanitizer and refraining from touching their mouth; noses or eyes with unwashed hands. We have implemented additional cleaning processes to increase the cleaning frequency and sanitize highly frequented spots (like door handles/plates) and workspaces. We have cancelled all internal meetings and implemented several actions to reduce the contact between employees. Home office and adapted time shifts have been established where possible.

Safety stocks have been put in place to ensure having enough raw material to continue production.

These are current examples of taken actions and we continue to review, discuss and adapt if necessary, based on available advice as above.

Currently Sigmund Lindner GmbH is fully operational.

Warmensteinach, 03/18/2020